University Requirements

University Tier 1 Writing (WRA 195H) _______ (4)
Mathematics (1-2 courses) _______ _______ (credits vary)
Integrative Studies (substitutions approved via Honors College)
Arts and Humanities (AH) _______ (3) _______ (3)
Social Sciences (SS) _______ (3) _______ (3)
Natural Sciences (NS) _______ (3) _______ (3) /~28

College of Arts and Letters (CAL) Requirements

Second Language: through '202' proficiency | Language: _____ Courses: _____ _____ _____ _____

Cognate (additional major, minor, 2nd degree | min. 15 credits, 3 credits at 3xx/4xx level)
Cognate/Program name: ______________ Courses: ______________ ______________

Experiential Learning (3 credits | internship, study abroad/away, research, service-learning)
Course (circle program): _______ /~34

English Departmental Requirements

Core Requirements
ENG 210 (3) _______ ENG 280 (3) _______
ENG 320D (4) _______

Distribution Requirements
Diversity Lit (3) _______ Pre-1800 (3) _______
Post-1800 (3) _______ Genre - Intro CW - ENG 22x (3)
Capstone ENG 489H (4) ☐ __________

Creative Writing Requirements
Intro CW - ENG 22x _______ Two Advanced CW courses - ENG 42x _______ ENG 42x _______
CW Elective (writing workshop or literature course) _______ ENG 200 ☐

Honors Coursework: ENG 480/481/482 (3) ☐ ENG 492H (3) ☐ Max: 45 credits

Elective Requirements
Elective credits = 120 - (Univ + College + Major): ______
120 credits min. needed to graduate: ☐
At least 30 credits at 3xx/4xx level: ☐

Questions? Andrew Murray | Undergraduate Academic Advisor | murraya8@msu.edu

English Distribution Course Options
*Diversity Lit: 350-356, 360, 405, 448-450, 460, 466, 482; FLM 450-452
*Pre-1800: 318, 324, 368, 441, 454, 455, 457
*Genre: 223, 226, 227, 228, 229,
*Capstone: 489H

*GPA/other non-course related graduation requirements available at www.reg.msu.edu